
Our school motto “Learning for Life” values our desire to offer the children at The 

Cotswold the opportunity to achieve life-long learning skills that will encourage 

them to view learning positively and continue to do so for the rest of their lives. 

Given the varying strengths and talents of our children, the term life-long may    

describe different outcomes for different pupils. These learnt skills or outcomes we 

hope will be carried with them on their life-long journey into adulthood. The choice 

to enrol at The Cotswold Country Montessori School carries with it a commitment 

to the ethos and spirit of our school. Indeed, we preserve the moderate size of both 

our Pre and Primary schools, by limiting the number of young people who can be a 

part of the school at any given time, so that their experience is a highly personalized 

one. It is essential that each and every pupil who has accepted an enrolment        

position, and their parents, share in the school ethos. Our school promotes an 

ethos of   

caring and an 

appreciation 

for the     

environment. 

The caring 

extends not 

only to our 

friends and 

colleagues but 

also to the 

country lifestyle of the property. An appreciation of the history of the property, the 

natural country atmosphere and the children with whom we share our school, is 

important. The high value we place on our pupils to participate in school activities is 

clearly evident in their life-long learning and we encourage all pupils to take part in 

our school events, remembering it is not about being the best, or choosing only the 

best, but doing your best. In life, we need to ask the question - have we done our 

best? The answer is what each individual needs to reflect upon.  
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28 March - 1 April School Photographs 

6 April Entrepreneurs’ Day - 

Owl’s Nest 

5 April Eye Tests 

8 April  Preschool Easter Bonnet 

Parade and Egg Hunt 

13 April  Primary School ends-  

holidays 

14 April  Preschool ends -      

holidays 

3 May Preschool Opens 

4 May Primary School Opens 

5 May Raffle Launch 

6 May  SISA Mini Netball and 

Football 

9 to 13 May Preschool Bicycle Week 

11 May Entrepreneurs’ Day  - 

Tree House 

11 May Primary Parent –

Teacher Conference  

14 May Preschool Open Day 

16 to 20 May Pre-primary  

Assessments 

18 to 20 May Upper Primary Camp- 

Thabaledi 

Dates to note 

The Cotswold Country Montessori School 
51 Dickinson Rd, Benoni North  

Tel: 079 366 7772 
www.cotswoldmontessori.co.za Why The Cotswold Montessori School?  
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Eye tests  

There are numerous educational advantages to ensuring that children have good eyesight from as young an age as possible. 

Eye tests for pupils over the age of 4 will be held on the 5th of April 2022.  Parents who would like the test to be done 

should fill in the required form which has been sent home. Please return the form, along with the money, to school by the 

end of March.  

Annual School Photographs 

From Monday the 28th of March to Friday the 1st of April individual and class photographs will be taken. Preschool pupils 

should wear bright  but plain clothing on these days. Primary school pupils must ensure that they wear full summer       

uniforms which are neat and clean on Monday 28th and Wednesday the 30th of March for their photographs. 

Raffle 

The launch of our school raffle will be on Thursday the 5th May.  We ask parents who are able to donate prizes for the 

raffle, to please inform the office.  All prizes would be greatly appreciated.  

Entrepreneurs' Day:  

On the 6th of April the pupils of Owl’s Nest  and on the 11th of May the pupils of Tree House will host their               

Entrepreneurs' Day. This event gives our pupils an idea of what it is like to run a business and teaches them invaluable life 

lessons. The rest of our pupils gain independence by being able to go shopping on their own in a safe environment.  

Preschool Easter Bonnet Parade and Egg Hunt 

Preschool will hold its annual Easter Bonnet Parade and Egg Hunt on Friday the 8th of April during school hours.  Children 

are to wear an Easter bonnet or hat to school on the day for a parade.  

Preschool Bicycle Week 

From the 9th to the 13th of May our children will bring their bicycles to school and leave them here for the week. Each class 

will have an allocated time every day during the week to ride their bicycles around the various areas of the school. Riding a 

bicycle is a wonderful way for a pre-schooler to build up physical strength and gross motor skills to improve balance and 

body awareness. Pupils will be required to wear a helmet so please bring this to school too during this time. 

Primary School Parents-Teacher Conferences: 

Primary school Parents-Teacher Conferences will be held on Wednesday 11th of May between 17:00 and 19:00. Parents 

will meet with the teachers in their child’s class and will have an opportunity to discuss their child’s progress in the first 

term.   

Notices  

 
 

Lower Primary Projects    
Our Lower Primary pupils presented their space research projects to one another during the first term. We were very 

impressed by the standard of the work done and the knowledge absorbed by our children. By presenting their           

new-found knowledge to their classmates our children also built up their confidence. 
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World Book Dress Up  

Preschool Nursery Rhyme Dress Up 
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Pre-primary to Year 3 Camp Out  

 

Our Pre-primary to Year 3 Rhino Moon Camp Out was a great     

success.  We produced many anti-poaching stars who underwent 

their rigorous training in groups. So much learning and fun took 

place on the night. 


